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Abstract
Background: Violence against women remains an important issue of inequality in African societies, with several
consequences to health, social and economic status. This study aims to identify the factors related to the perception of
intimate partner violence in Benin.
Methods: Data on intimate partner violence was collected by conducting live interviews, and from the Benin
Demographic and Health Survey 2012. The dependent variable was acceptance of intimate partner violence.
The independent variables were socio-demographic features such as age, level of education, matrimonial
status, ethnicity, religion, place of residence and the index of economic well-being. Logistic regressions were
performed and odds ratios (OR) with a confidence interval of 95% (CI95%) were estimated.
Results: Among the 21,574 people who answered the questions relating to violence against women by an
intimate partner, the prevalence of acceptance of intimate partner violence was 15.77%. Ethnicity, level of
education, administrative department of residence, religion, and socio-economic quintile were factors associated with
the respondents’ acceptance of violence against women by an intimate partner.
Conclusion: Acceptance of intimate partner violence could be a major obstacle to the success of some health programs.
There is a need to break the norms that support the vulnerability of women in Beninese society.
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Background
Intimate partner violence (IPV) is a human rights viola-
tion. It is a form of discrimination towards women that,
both in law and in fact, conveys the persistence of inequal-
ities between men and women. IPV is also a public health
issue that could have consequences to women’s physical
and mental health [1–3]. According to the World Health
Organization (WHO), the global prelavence of IPV is 30%,
and this prevalence is very high in countries in
Sub-Saharan Africa and Southeast Asia [4–6].
IPV is known to be associated with both short- and
long-term psychological and mental problems and health
issues, including depression, anxiety, and tendencies to-
wards addiction and suicidal thoughts [7–9]. Some au-
thors have tried to explain the circumstances surrounding
IPV [10]. In African societies, there is a pre-established
order in which the woman must submit to her husband or
spouse. However, we are now noticing that economic de-
velopment among women, their education and their fi-
nancial autonomy are making them more aware of gender
inequalities. This awareness in turn leads to conflicts.
Violence against women therefore seems to be one of the
most brutal consequences of the economic, social, political
and cultural inequalities that exist between men and
women [11]. In Benin, despite the existence of a legislative
[12] and regulatory framework (Individuals and Family
Code) that protect the rights of vulnerable people such as
women, IPV is still observed. The upsurge of this
phenomenon is such that, according to a survey
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undertaken by the Ministry of Family and National
Solidarity in 2009, 69% of Beninese women had suffered
abuse at least once in their life [13]. Abuse against women
in Benin takes multiple and varied forms: from sexist
insults to psychophysiological abuses, through forced mar-
riages (by abduction or exchange) or religious sequestra-
tion, etc. The causes of such abuse must be investigated
within the society or culture of the perpetrators and the vic-
tims. Abuse against women is based on a society’s percep-
tions, not only of violence, but also of men and women.
The purpose of the present study is to assess women and
men’s perception of IPV by determining the prevalence and
associated factors of this phenomenon in Benin.
Methods
Study description
Located in Western Africa, in the Gulf of Guinea, Benin
has a surface area of 114,763 km2. Its population was es-
timated at 8,364,942 in 2008 based on the projections of
the 2002 census [14]. Its main economic activities are
agriculture, the craft industry, and informal trade. The
organization of the healthcare system is based on the
primary healthcare model with a central level, an inter-
mediate level, and a peripheral level encompassing all
healthcare programs.
Data
Data on health and intimate partner violence in Benin
were collected as part of a secondary Benin Demo-
graphic and Health Survey (DHS) which took place in
2011–2012 [15]. The Benin DHS contained datasets of
adult men in the 15–64 age group and women in the
15–49 age group. The Benin DHS data were collected
using interview methods compliant with international
and national ethical guidelines. The Benin DHS was de-
signed to provide socio-demographic and health indica-
tors at urban, rural and regional levels. The Benin DHS
samples were selected using a stratified two-stage cluster
sampling design. Sampling of women and men was per-
formed according to the list of enumeration areas devel-
oped from the 2002 Population Census sampling frame.
The initial sampling stage involved the selection of 750
clusters, also known as Primary Sampling Units (PSUs)
with a probability proportional to the size. The size, in
this case, is the number of households in the cluster.
Data were collected through face-to-face interviews with
16,599 women aged 15 to 49 years, and with 5180 men
aged 15 to 64 years.
Ethical considerations
Permission to use the above-mentioned data in our
study was obtained from ORC Macro Inc., and approval
was obtained from the National Ethics Committee in the
Benin Ministry of Health, and the Ethics Committee of
the Opinion Research Corporation Macro International,
Inc. (ORC Macro Inc., Calverton, MD, USA).
Instrument
Dependent variable
Participants were asked whether a husband/partner is
justified in abusing his wife/partner under the following
series of circumstances: i) “the woman burned the food”;
ii) “the woman argued with the man”; iii) “the woman
went out of the home without prior permission from her
partner”; iv) “the woman neglected the children”; and v)
“the woman refused to have sex with the man”. The re-
sponse format to these questions was “yes” or “no” [16].
A binary outcome variable was created for acceptance
of IPV based on yes and no; if the respondent did not
agree with any of the circumstances mentioned or did
not have any opinion on the issue, the answer was “No”,
and if the respondent agreed with at least one of the cir-
cumstances mentioned above, the answer was “Yes”.
Independent variables
The independent variables considered were:
 The age of the interviewed persons, categorized into
3 groups: ≤24; 25–34 and ≥ 35.
 The level of education of both the men and the
women, classified in 4 categories: i) No education; ii)
Primary education; iii) Secondary education; iv)
Higher education.
 The matrimonial status of the survey participants,
categorized as: i) Never been in a relationship; ii)
Married; iii) Living with partner; iv) Widowed; v)
Divorced; vi) No longer living together.
 The religion practiced by the respondents, classified
as: i) Voodoo/Traditional; ii) Islam; iii) Christian; iv)
Other religion; v) No religion.
 The occupation of the survey participants, classified
as: i) “Working”, if the person worked; ii) “Not
working”, if they did not work.
 The living area of the respondents, categorized as: i)
Rural; ii) Urban.
 The place of residence, i.e. in which of the 12
administrative departments of Benin the survey
participants resided.
 The variable “who makes decisions regarding
household expenditure”, categorized as: i) The
woman; ii) The woman or the man; iii) The man
In the absence of reliable data on income and expend-
iture in developing countries, in the Demographic and
Health Surveys, the poverty index is used. It is a compos-
ite index or indicator of the socio-economic status of
households that assigns weightings or factor scores gener-
ated by the principal component analysis to information
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collected on household assets. Thus, each respondent was
ranked according to the household asset score and was
assigned to wealth quintiles as follows: the poorest, the
second poorest, the average, the second wealthiest and the
wealthiest [17]. Despite its limitations, the wealth index is
usually accepted as a fairly good measure of the economic
situation and is used as a proxy indicator for income [18].
Statistical analysis
For the descriptive analysis, we compared the independ-
ent qualitative variables with the dependent variable
“acceptance of IPV” using Pearson’s χ2 test.
The averages were compared with the Student t-test
or with the analysis of variance.
The factors linked to the acceptance of IPV were se-
lected at 20% in the univariate analysis, and the inter-
action terms identified in the stratified analysis were
used in a multivariate logistic regression model taking
into account the cluster effect to identify the potential
risk factors of the acceptance of IPV.
The associations between the acceptance of IPV and
the other variables were assessed by odds ratios (OR)
with a confidence interval of 95% (CI95%).
For all the analyses, the study took into account the
weight of each PSU (Primary Sampling Unit) [19].
Results
Main descriptive statistics
A total of 21,574 people answered the questions relating
to intimate partner violence (IPV), with 5145 men and
16,429 women. The rate of non-response was 0.95%.
The mean age of the population was 29.84 ± 12.73 years
with a minimum of 15 and a maximum age of 64
respectively. The average age for men was 32.86 years and
the average age for women was 28.91 years. The preva-
lence of the acceptance of IPV was 15.77% [14.78–16.75].
The prevalence of the acceptance of IPV was 16.2%
among women and 14.4% among men; the ethnic group
in which acceptance of IPV was the highest was the Peulh
(30.4%), followed by the Bariba (20.6%). Acceptance of
IPV among the Yoruba and the respondents with the high-
est level of education was less at 12.1% and 4.1% respect-
ively. IPV acceptance is around 15–16% across all age
groups. The married or divorced respondents were the
groups with the highest prevalence of acceptance of IPV
at around 18% (17.7% and 18.1% respectively). In rural
areas, 17% of the respondents accepted IPV; the depart-
ments of Borgou and Plateau were the ones with the ex-
treme values of prevalence of IPV acceptance at 25.8% and
9.8%. As concerns religion, the respondents who followed
traditional religions and those who followed Islam had the
highest prevalence: 19.4% and 18.5%. (Table 1).
Univariate and multivariate analysis (Table 2)
Concerning the socio demographic features, the preva-
lence of acceptance of IPV was higher among women
than among men, but this association was not significant
(OR = 1.14; CI95% = [0.97; 1.35]). The risk of IPV accept-
ance among women from the Peulh and Bariba groups
was, respectively, 2 and 1.41 times higher than for
women of Adja ethnicity (OR = 2.36; CI95% = [1.67; 3,34]
and OR = 1.41; CI95% = [1.12; 1.77] respectively). On the
other hand, women living in Yoruba were at low risk of
being abused by their intimate partner (OR = 0.74;
CI95% = [0.55; 0.99]). Acceptance of IPV was very high
among the uneducated respondents compared to
those with a higher level of education. The respon-
dents who received no education were at higher risk of
IPV acceptance than those with a higher level of education
(Table 2). Age was observed to be independent of the ac-
ceptance of IPV. The risk of acceptance of IPV was ob-
served to be 1.32 times higher among the married
respondents than the ones who had never been in a rela-
tionship (OR = 1.32; CI95% = [1.18; 1.49]). In rural areas,
more of the respondents accepted IPV compared to the
respondents in urban areas (p-value = 0.0033). The re-
spondents thought that women in the following areas
could be subjected to IPV: the administrative departments
of Borgou (25.8%), Atlantique (19.7%), Collines (18.0%),
Couffo and Mono (16.5%). Within each of these five de-
partments, women were indeed at a higher risk of being
the victims of IPV than those in the department of Alibori
(Table 2). As far as religion is concerned, compared to the
Christian religion, those who follow Voodoo/Traditional
practices and Islam were indeed more at risk of accepting
IPV (OR = 1.43; CI95% = [1.21; 1.70] and OR = 1.35; CI95%
= [1.17; 1.56] respectively). In the poorest class, the re-
spondents thought that men were justified in abusing their
wives/partners. This justification of IPV increased from
the poorer to the wealthier respondents (Table 2). In
the households where women made decisions regarding
household expenses, acceptance of IPV was higher
(OR = 1.42; CI95% = [1.14; 1.77]) than in the house-
holds where men made such decisions. The results of the
multivariate analysis (Table 2) show that more of the re-
spondents from the Peulh and Betamari ethnic groups
thought that IPV was justified compared to those from
the Adja ethnic group, independently of the other vari-
ables of the model. The respondents with a low level of
education showed wide acceptance of IPV. The risk was
highest among the respondents with no education
(OR = 5.36; CI95% = [3.62; 7.95]). However, among the
respondents with a primary level of education, the risk
was lower (OR = 4.07; CI95% = [2.72; 6.10]). The respon-
dents with a secondary level of education had a higher risk
(OR = 3.21; CI95% = [2.15; 4.78]) compared to those with a
high level of education. According to the multivariate
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analysis shown in Table 2, the participants who practiced
Voodoo or a Traditional religion showed greater
acceptance of IPV compared to the Christian respondents
(OR = 1.27; CI95% = [1.07; 1.51]). The respondents who
practiced Islam also approved of IPV (OR = 1.25; CI95%
= [1.03; 1.52]). Compared to the households in the highest
socio-economic quintile (meaning the wealthiest), the
poorest respondents (quintile 1) and those belonging to
the middle class (quintile 3) feasibly accepted IPV
(OR= 1.25; CI95% = [1.01; 1.54] and (OR= 1.31; CI95% = [1.09;
1.56] respectively).
By adjusting the dependent IPV variable for the inde-
pendent variables, the variables retained in the final
model were ethnicity, level of education, administrative
department, religion and socio-economic quintile.
According to Fig. 1, the administrative departments with
the highest probability of IPV were Borgou (21.4%),
followed by Littoral (19.2%) and Atlantique (18.8%). The
Table 1 Association Between Respondent’s Socio-Demographic
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Table 2 Multivariate Logistic Regression Analysis of Predictors of Intimate Partner Violence: BDHS, 2012
Crude Odds Ratio CI 95% P-value Adjusted Odds Ratio CI 95% P-value
Gender
Man 1
Woman 1.14 0.97 1.35 0.102
Ethnicity
Adja 1 1
Bariba 1.41 1.12 1.77 0.003 1.03 0.70 1.52 0.858
Dendi 1.07 0.77 1.47 0.676 1.28 0.85 1.95 0.231
Fon 1.00 0.83 1.20 0.984 1.21 0.93 1.58 0.152
Yoa 1.25 0.88 1.79 0.203 1.53 0.98 2.40 0.059
Betamari 1.20 0.90 1.61 0.199 1.57 1.06 2.31 0.022
Peulh 2.36 1.67 3.34 0.000 1.67 1.02 2.76 0.041
Yoruba 0.743 0.55 0.99 0.047 1.05 0.76 1.45 0.757
Other Beninese 1.49 058 3.83 0.404 1.52 0.58 3.97 0.384
Other nationality 1.28 0.85 1.93 0.222 1.42 0.92 2.18 0.105
Level of education
No education 5.36 3.56 8.05 0.000 5.36 3.62 7.95 0.000
Primary 3.97 2.62 6.02 0.000 4.07 2.72 6.10 0.000




25–34 1.09 0.97 1.23 0.120
35 years et + 1.05 0.95 1.17 0.305
Matrimonial Status
Never in relation 1
Married 1.32 1.18 1.49 0.000
Living with partner 0.98 0.80 1.19 0.876
Widowed 1.05 0.72 1.51 0.786
Divorced 1.36 0.85 2.18 0.187
No longer living together 1.01 0.74 1.38 0.906
Profession
No working 1
Working 1.06 0.95 1.19 0.280
Area




Atacora 1.28 0.92 1.78 0.131 1.33 0.88 2.01 0.166
Atlantique 1.83 1.34 2.50 0.000 2.70 1.80 4.04 0.000
Borgou 2.60 1.96 3.45 0.000 3.20 2.32 4.40 0.000
Collines 1.65 1.23 2.20 0.001 2.48 1.71 3.62 0.000
Couffo 1.48 1.08 2.03 0.014 2.23 1.40 3.55 0.001
Donga 1.46 1.02 2.10 0.039 1.46 0.96 2.21 0.070
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Table 2 Multivariate Logistic Regression Analysis of Predictors of Intimate Partner Violence: BDHS, 2012 (Continued)
Crude Odds Ratio CI 95% P-value Adjusted Odds Ratio CI 95% P-value
Littoral 1.30 0.98 1.74 0.068 2.78 1.84 4.18 0.000
Mono 1.47 1.02 2.13 0.036 2.46 1.54 3.92 0.000
Ouémé 1.26 0.93 1.71 0.126 1.92 1.29 2.83 0.001
Plateau 0.81 0.51 1.29 0.384 1.14 0.68 1.91 0.602
Zou 1.45 1.06 1.99 0.018 2.01 1.32 3.06 0.001
Religion
Voodoo/Traditional 1.43 1.21 1.70 0.000 1.27 1.07 1.51 0.005
Islam 1.35 1.17 1.56 0.000 1.25 1.03 1.52 0.022
Christian 1 1
Other Religion 0.90 0.64 1.27 0.561 0.82 0.58 1.17 0.289
No Religion 1.03 0.83 1.28 0.768 0.88 0.70 1.09 0.259
Quintile
Poorest 1.48 1.21 1.81 0.000 1.25 1.01 1.54 0.034
Poorer 1.42 1.18 1.71 0.000 1.21 0.99 1.47 0.056
Middle 1.46 1.23 1.74 0.000 1.31 1.09 1.56 0.003
Richer 1.15 0.98 1.34 0.072 1.09 0.93 1.28 0.244
Richest 1 1
Who makes spending decisions?
The woman 1.42 1.14 1.77 0.002
The woman or the man 1.04 0.88 1.23 0.594
The man 1
Note. CI = Confidence Interval, BDHS = Benin Demographic Health Survey
Fig. 1 Probability of accepting “Intimate partner violence” in Benin: BDHS, 2012. Ali=Alibori Ata=Atacora Atl=Atlantique Bor= Borgou Col=Collines
Cou=Couffo Don=Donga Lit= LittoralMon=Mono Oue=Ouémé Pla= Plateau Zou= Zou
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probability was the lowest in the departments of Alibori
(7.9%), Plateau (8.9%) and Atacora (10.2%).
Discussion
This study presents the first national estimates of vio-
lence against an intimate partner in Benin, using data
from a population-based probability sample.
According to the results of this study, one participant
out of six (15.77%) considered that it was justified for a
woman to suffer abuse from her husband/partner for at
least one of the following reasons: she burned the food,
argued with her partner, went out of the house without
notifying her partner, neglected the children, or refused
to have sex with her partner. Many socio-demographic
factors were related to the probability of acceptance of
IPV. Ethnicity, level of education, administrative depart-
ment of residence, religion, and socio-economic quintile
were independently associated with the respondents’ ac-
ceptance of IPV.
In the univariate analysis, the respondents of Yoruba
ethnicity were less accepting of IPV: their acceptance was
12.1%. This result corroborated the study of Antai et al.
and Oyediran et al. in Nigeria where Yoruba women have
a certain degree of autonomy [20, 21]. In Benin, within
the Yoruba ethnic group, women are often financially
self-sufficient, which gives them a certain respect for
themselves and explains the low rate of IPV.
Most of the respondents who approved IPV belonged
to the Peulh and Betamari ethnicities. Their positive per-
ception of IPV was due to the existence of certain socio-
logical factors within their societies that increase
women’s vulnerability to violence. The following are
some of those factors: the dowry (which is still expensive
within the two ethnic groups); the integrity of tradition
which forces women to be submissive or makes them
accept abusive activities from their husband/partner; re-
ligion and beliefs (the Peulh are mostly Muslims,
whereas the Betamari practice traditional religions); and
violence, which is mostly a cultural inheritance of the
Peulh [13]. The less educated the respondent was, the
more likely they were to agree with abuses against
women. Similar results had been found in Ghana and
Malawi [22, 23]. A high level of education would there-
fore reduce acceptance of IPV. The importance and ne-
cessity of putting emphasis on education is clearly
evident. As long as respondents do not have a high level
of education, they will not be able to assess the conse-
quences of abuses against women [24]. In accordance
with studies carried out in Uganda [25], Kenya [26] and
in Ghana [27], the results of this study also show that
residing in a rural area increases the risk of accepting
IPV. This could be explained by the traditional view of
gender roles. In rural areas, where traditional values are
dominant, women are expected to take care of the
household and children, and to show obedience and re-
spect to their husbands/partners. In these traditional so-
cieties, it is considered that men who beat their wives/
partners are entitled to do so. The respondents who
practiced Islam or traditional religions showed greater
acceptance of IPV compared to those who practiced the
Christian religion. Our results match those of other au-
thors from Ghana and from Arab and Islamic countries
[27, 28]. This acceptance of IPV could be explained by
the socio-cultural constraints observed in patriarchal
systems, and in societies based on customary and reli-
gious beliefs and practices. Religious and traditional
leaders should therefore be called upon to assist in the
fight against IPV; they can teach the respondents about
gender tolerance. Respondents from poorer households
ran a higher risk of accepting IPV. Similar results have
also been found in Ghana [23, 24]. The prevalence of
IPV was particularly high in the administrative depart-
ments of Borgou, Atlantique and Littoral. The Beninese
authorities have yet to investigate this difference be-
tween the departments. Discovering its underlying
causes will allow them to take targeted action to protect
women in those departments.
Limitations and strengths of the study
Though this study was strong enough, one of its limita-
tions is the use of an indirect index of economic
well-being. In low- and middle-income countries it is
difficult to obtain reliable income or expenditure data.
An asset-based index is generally considered a good in-
dicator of household wealth.
Our study focused on understanding the role of indi-
vidual variables as determinants of the attitude towards
IPV. However, in the design of this study, we did not in-
clude an assessment of the effect of interactions between
those variables and other social factors: for example, so-
cial variables such as the level of education or wealth of
each region. Future studies using a multi-level design
will be necessary in order to take those considerations
into account.
Other matters such as the causes of domestic vio-
lence due to non-domestic factors (such as the woman’s
financial status or the husband/partner’s intoxication)
were not included in the measurement of IPV. Beside
the validity of the data collection tools used, the poten-
tial limitations of the face-to-face interview method
must be acknowledged [29]. For example, compared
with self-administered questionnaires, respondents may
tend not to fully disclose their attitude towards IPV in
the presence of interviewers. Nevertheless, ethical mea-
sures such as guarantees of anonymity and the adminis-
tration of interviews by trained staff have made it
possible to improve these reports [29].
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Despite the previously mentioned limitations, the
strengths of this study are significant. The Demographic
and Health Survey (DHS) is a major study of the
Beninese population at a national scale. Furthermore,
the DHS data is largely recognized as being of high qual-
ity because they are based on a rigorous and precise
sampling methodology with a high response rate. During
the data collection of the DHS, strict ethical rules were
also employed for IPV.
Conclusion
This study has enabled us to identify the individual factors
that could explain acceptance of IPV. There is a need for
proactive efforts to break the norms that support the vul-
nerability of women in Beninese society. Direct concerted
efforts from both the Beninese government and from
non-governmental organizations are necessary to raise
awareness on IPV and, if possible, to challenge certain so-
cial norms (such as the superiority of men over women).
The Beninese authorities can reduce the vulnerability of
women by promoting the education of both men and
women. The assistance of religious authorities could also
be requested.
This study has provided information on potential individ-
ual factors related to IPV in Benin. However, knowledge
about the contextual factors linked to IPV is still limited.
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